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May 2014

Wed. May 21st • Chapter Executive board mtg., Noon, Wang room 301, 3rd Fl. Wang Ctr., (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )

This Edition of Happy PayDay starts the Ninth Year of publication, sending out each payday news and information about your chapter’s events and discounts from your Union

UUP Long Island Professionals Conference Sat. June 7th 9am to 1pm at Huntington Hilton

UUP VP for Professionals Statewide Philippe Abraham and the VP for Professionals from the various SUNY chapters on Long Island will be holding it’s annual free Conference for Professionals on Saturday June 7th at the Huntington Hilton on Rte 110, south of the long Island Expressway. The event will be from 9am to 1pm and is open to all UUP Professionals from long Island. Continental Breakfast as well as Lunch will be provided so please RSVP me at http://bit.ly/13UmYXL & pick June 7th date (also send me an email so I have a list at cmcateer@uupmail.org ) so we have an accurate head count for food. The topics that will be presented are:
Performance programs and Evaluations
Promotions and salary Increases
On-Call/Recall

Please take the time to join us for all or part of the event and network with your fellow UUP Long Island Professionals.
Charlie McAteer VPP West & Southampton chapter

UUP Spring Delegate Assembly Reports

UUP statewide posts the reports of the Statewide officers, agenda and information for your Chapter Delegates who met in Albany May 2nd & 3rd. You can read over these reports to see what is happening with your UUP Union statewide by signing in to the UUP statewide website http://uupinfo.org/ & clicking on the Spring ‘14 Delegate Assembly info link. The username is delegate and the password is spring2014 All in lower case lettering. Keep informed on what is happening in your Union and consider next year running for a delegate if you can.

We Collected $505 on Spring Fling Day

Thank you for your generous donations for the two charities (Hope House & COPD) in memory of our Chapter Assistant Corinne Burns. We are continuing to collect funds at the UUP chapter office and will send half of the funds to each organization in Corrine's memory.
*RSVP* **No later than three days prior to an event** for lunch orders.
UUP Office: Room S-5415 • Frank Melville Jr. Memorial Library • Zip = 3388 • 632-6570
Charlie McAteer, Writer & Editor : )